INTRODUCTION
ral cavity represents an overall health status of an individual. 1 An important component of any health care program is prevention from disease and early identification of individuals who are at increased risk of disease development. The early identification of diseased individuals reduces the morbidity and mortality rate and economic burden of the country. The part of dentist is imperative in providing the service of disease control, in terms of screening the dental patient at chairside by practicing proper history taking and examination skills. 1 A dentist must be aware of complete medical condition of his/her patient before performing dental treatment or prescribing any medications. 2 Therefore, it is crucial that dentists, residents and students working in dental OPDs take complete history of dental patient. Patients attending dental outpatient department would easily be screened for systemic diseases. Worldwide many studies have been conducted to identify most frequently screened systemic conditions in dental offices, which includes hypertension 3 and other risk factors for heart diseases 4 , hepatitis, diabetes 5, 6 , allergies, peptic ulcer and rheumatoid arthritis in dental office. Type II Diabetes mellitus 6 and hypertension are among the most afflicted global health problems which remains insidious until complication arises, such as vascular damage, angina or myocardial infarction. 7 In a research by Glick et al, it is suggested that future research must focus on screening risk factors of cardiovascular diseases, chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases, diabetes, or kidney disease. 4 From strategic point of view dentist could be an important resource for integrated health care delivery to the patients who present in dental clinics with systemic disease. Recent studies suggest that majority of dentists give importance and show willingness to conduct medical history. 8 There seems a dearth in literature review to report the practice of medical screening in dental settings in Pakistan, as well as the extent to which the dentists can broaden their horizon of knowledge and practice to screen dental patients for medical condition at chair side and refer them to concerned specialists. Therefore, we designed this study to identify the practical skills of dentist in terms of history taking, examination and advising laboratory investigations for systemic diseases in dental OPDs of Dow University of Health Sciences.
METHODOLOGY
The study was conducted in all three dental colleges {Dr. Ishrat-ul-Ebad Khan Institute of Oral health sciences (DIKIOHS), Dow International Dental College (DIDC) and Dow Dental College (DDC)} of Dow university of Health Sciences. The study was conducted from May 2016 to June 2016. A study sample was collected from participants who were present at the day of survey by convenience sampling. The students of third and final year BDS, house officers (attending dental departments for the last three months period), all post graduate trainees (MDS, MSc basic and clinical dental sciences, and FCPS clinical dental sciences) and dental faculty members were included. The faculty members comprise of lecturers, assistant professors, associate professors and professors. The dentists (post graduate trainees and faculty members) who were in basic dental sciences and reported to have dental practice in evening hours, thus have patients' interaction were included. First and second year BDS students were excluded. The participants having no interaction with patients even in evening dental practice were also excluded.
In our cross sectional study, total 450 survey forms with written consent were distributed in offices and dental OPDs. The forms were collected on the same day. The dentists were divided into two main domains that were basic dental sciences (oral pathology, oral biology, community dentistry and dental materials) and clinical sciences (operative dentistry, oral surgery, orthodontics, prosthodontics, oral medicine, periodontology).
Total 14 questions were included in questionnaire about chair side history taking, medical examination and advising laboratory investigations for the common systemic diseases.
All questions in a history taking practice that focus on the evaluation of medical condition were gathered and scored and a term history taking skill (HTS) was designated (scoring method is further described in section of statistical analysis of this paper). The HTS included questions about following systemic diseases: diabetes mellitus, hypertension, hepatitis A, B and C, gout, arthritis, peptic ulcer, anemia, tuberculosis, asthma, typhoid and drug allergies and question related to pregnancy and/or lactation from female of child bearing age. The next section of survey form comprised of medical examination skills (ES) of dentists. It includes the examination of patient conjunctiva, sclera and tongue for suspected anemia and jaundice. Furthermore, question regarding measurement of blood pressure of every patient was asked. The next part of survey form consisted of question about investigatory skills (IS) of dentist by asking what laboratory tests were advised for anemia, diabetes mellitus, arthritis, gout, peptic ulcer and tuberculosis from their dental patients with suspicion of above mentioned diseases.
Out of four hundred and eight filled survey forms, 87 forms were discarded due to insufficient data. The majority of participants (n=315, 98.1%) had patient interaction either in dental OPD's during clinical posting or in evening dental clinics. Six forms were discarded due to no interaction with patient.
Statistical Analysis
The data was analyzed on IBM SPSS version 24.0 and the results were presented as frequency and percentages for all skills (HTS, ES, IS), demographics like gender, designation and sciences except age presented as mean ± SD. Satisfactory or unsatisfactory skills were created for history, examination and investigation. Initially dichotomous variable of satisfaction was created, the responses 'often' and 'always' were considered as having satisfactory skill and the response 'rarely' was considered as unsatisfactory skill. These skills score and dichotomous variable were created on 50% score. For investigation skills, 3 or more positive responses out of total 6 questions were considered as satisfactory investigation skills. The same 50% cutoff used for examination and history skills.
Statistical associations were performed using chi-square test for each skill separately with gender, designation and sciences. A p-value of 0.05 or less was considered statistically significant and 0.01 or less as highly significant. By using PASS version 11 chi square test with 95 % confidence interval, effect size of 0.2478, df 2 and 0.1528, df 1 for designation versus history taking skills and sciences Investigatory skills of dental professionals versus examination skills calculated power of test is 98% and 77 % respectively which is 80% around. This justifies our sample size of taking 315 participants. It is noted that power of test was computed only for significant factors.
RESULT
The response rate was 90.66 %.The mean age of participants was 23.4± 3.68 years ± SD. Total 315 forms were analyzed. It included maximum undergraduate dental students 243 (77.1%), followed by postgraduate trainees 39 (12.3%) than faculty 33 (10.5%). Table 01 reported that male was 66 (21.0%) and female were 249 (79.0%). The highest number of participants were from Department of Operative Dentistry (n=67) 21.3% followed by Prosthodontics Department (n=51)16.2%, followed by other departments; Periodontology (n=50) 15.9%, Oral Surgery (n=42) 13.3%, Oral Medicine (n=35) 11.1%, Orthodontics (n=29) 9.2%, Community Dentistry (n=24) 7.6%, Oral Pathology (n=10) 3.2%, Oral Biology (n=4) 1.3% and Dental Materials (n=3)
1.0% in descending order. Most of the participants (n=246) 78.1% answered that they always take complete medical history (that is termed as satisfactory HTS in our study) at first visit, 20.3% (n=64) responded that they often take complete history (also marked as satisfactory HTS) and 1.6% (n=5) reported that they rarely take complete medical history (marked as unsatisfactory HTS).
The history taking practice of medical conditions was carried out well in dental settings at DUHS as it was revealed that (n=38) 92.7% basic sciences and (n= 237) 86.5% clinical sciences participants presented with satisfactory history taking skills (participants responded 'always' and 'often' to HTS question). There was no statistically significant difference observed in basic and clinical dental sciences HTS (p= 0.267). Majority of undergraduates (n=205) 84.4%, all of postgraduates (n=39) 100% and majority faculty members (n=31) 93.3% showed satisfactory skills of history taking. However, designation of dentists showed significant difference (p= 0.012). (table no. showed satisfactory result, (n=24) 58.5% participants examine patients thoroughly in respect of medical condition assessment. Whereas, (n=200) 73.0% clinical sciences participants also showed satisfactory examination skills and there was no significant difference observed (p= 0.057). The majority undergraduates (n=174) 71.6%, postgraduates (n=29) 74.4% and faculty members (n=21) 63.6% showed satisfactory examination skills. The p-value reported for designation was statistically non-significant (0.569). The practice of lab investigation for systemic diseases was found satisfactory for undergraduates (n=161) 66.3%, postgraduates (n=20) 51.3% and for faculty (n=33) 66.7%. furthermore, it was found satisfactory also for basic sciences (n=24) 58.5% and clinical sciences (n-179) 65.3%. There was no significant difference observed for dental sciences (p= 0.397) and designation of the dentists in context of advice for lab investigation (p=0.186).
DISCUSSION
Assessment of systemic diseases at chair side of dental patients is getting prominence in contemporary holistic medical and dental approach. 9 The practice of dentist to recognize the insidious medical conditions reduces the latent period of disease. In our study, knowledge and skills related to chair-side assessment of medical conditions by dentists were evaluated and results revealed that dentists were well aware of and willing to conduct chair-side general health checks for dental patients. Post graduate students showed 100% satisfactory result in history taking skills (HTS) and faculty members also showed 93.9% satisfactory HTS, while undergraduate students showed 84.4 % satisfactory HTS. The difference was statistically significant (p value=0.012). This defines the importance of post graduate dental education that makes the dentist with broad sense of holistic approach in which he/she takes care not only the dental issues but also considering systemic health of patient's such as taking blood pressure and blood glucose level etc. as well. The results of our study are in contrast to study conducted by Shah et al. In that study the dentist showed undesirable results in history taking skills. 10 The difference in result may be due to the sampling of dentist practicing in public and private sectors in Shah study, whereas, in our study participants were undergraduate and postgraduate students, house officers and faculty who are in continuous process of dental education in university environment.
Another study conducted in USA 2016, by Shimpi et al stated that majority of dentists believed in importance of performing chair-side screening for medical conditions in dental settings. 11 In the same study 85% of United States dental care providers stated that more frequently evaluated medical condition in dental settings was hypertension. 11 In our study's examination skills (ES), evaluation of hypertension by dentists was found satisfactory without any difference between variables. Hypertension was also the most frequently conducted ES of dentists in our study.
Dentist related to basic sciences showed (58.5%) satisfactory result of examination skills (ES) while the dentist related to clinical sciences showed (73.0%) satisfactory result. However, the difference is not significant (p = 0.057). This shows clinical practice makes dentist to consider the systemic disease evaluation more important along with dental problem as compare to the dentist who were related to basic sciences.
The investigation skills (IS) were measured by asking about what tests were advised for diabetes, hypertension, anemia, gout, arthritis, peptic ulcer and TB from suspected patients. Out of six questions three positive responses with diabetes and hypertension as compulsorily investigated diseases were considered satisfactory. The importance of patient's chronic diseases (above mentioned) information is crucial in prescribing medications for dental problem keeping in mind the possibility of gastric trouble caused by prolonged medicine intake for chronic diseases. There was no significant difference between the dentists of different gender or basic or clinical dental sciences or different designations in investigatory skills (IS). The average satisfactory IS was 61.71%, therefore it may be a room for improvement by further raising the significance of lab investigation.
In our study, sampling was done on the basis of dental practitioner presence at the time of survey or presence of dental students in dental OPDs. The sample was collected from three colleges of same university; other dental universities could also be incorporated. In this study only practical skills of dental care professionals were measured.
CONCLUSIONS
It was concluded that practice of medical history taking, medical examination and lab investigations by dental professionals of DUHS was adequate. Dentist skills were not dependent on gender, designation and basic or clinical sciences.
RECOMMENDATIONS
These skills of dentists must be further improved to serve the patients with superior dental care considering in the light of overall health related issues of the patient. It is recommended to put more emphasis on medical history taking skills of dental undergraduates in DUHS. Such dental professional approach saves time and is cost effective. This Zaheer M / Urooj A/ Rasool S/ Farooqi WA/ Irfan U
